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OUR SECOND IYu MBER.
We are happy Wu greet our fLiends with our Second Nurnber. We trust we shail

always be on hand at the tinme stated, cauiîg nu disappuintnient Wû our many Sub-
e3cribera. XVe trust this iiumber will be mure interestizig than the preceeding, and
as each future numbor ia presented to uur readers, it wi.l be fouuid more instructive
and usefuL

We hope all interested in Philataly will cheerfuily aid us, by sending in their
subscriptions at once, Thiis wiil be the ]ast nuznber senft unless you conclude tO
subscribe. We can safely say, considering the amount of matter, (16 pages), the
character of iLs contents and the place of publication, the N. F. P. is by far the
cheapest periudical of the kirid published. A large space wiil be devoted te readang
matter, and a sufficient amount for advertisw-g - and as it wiil be sent tu almost
every part of the, wurld, iL will be the true mediumn te, satisfy ail who wiah Wu avail,
themsel;.es of the a.dçantage uf advertising. The extremely luw rates will enable
any Wo send us an at

You may rest assured that you wiil receive the twelve numbors la the .yearj
therefore have nü fuar tu trust us with your subscriptions, but to make it a grand
success we must have a aufficient nuniber ojf suuscript&-nsz aud '&a.' Du flot wait,
but pitch in and give us ail the help you can.

li writing us be particular ini adaing the 'South' te Niagara Fails

We will send all Publishers twou cnpîes of the N. F. P., and trust they wili
remit to us the saine number of theira

The Phiiatelic Dep't of the *Gossip," Ottawa, ha%. ig been discunitinued, we
have iade arraîîgeuents witb the publishers Lu furran6h theïr subscribers with thIS
paper, and alsu %,ç -1 finish their stainp advertisements in our next a.utber.

TLe Uzilted Status Postoffico Departinent about the lBth Septemiber, wil change
the, *vl r of the 10 cent stanip frum bruun tu green, and the 3-cent starnp froni
greeit .u vennilhiou. The designs w.ill reniain the saine. The color of the 2-cent
stamni f th> stamnped euvelopes wiil lie changed froin red Lu green , the 4-cent frors
greeni W carnmîie , t.he Z> cent f rom bruwn we darkL bue , thse 34)-cent f ru black
t4, brown, and Lthe 90-cent fruns carinie tu purpie. Thse design1s Will be the saine
eacept that the, heads un thse unse, two, four and 5-cenL stamped erivelopea wil be
re-uîîgrav cd, and~ A. il! han'.e a alightly diLfrent appearauce fruin thse uld ones, and thse
ur.anit.at.uit aroui;d thei la alsco slightly différent- Thse Departilient desires tu
have thse colur uf t.he stanîps on thse ;iamped envelopes correspond as nearly as
pcasbible wt.that of adhsive stamps. and that was tise manreason for Lise changus.


